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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,

TO ,2": PRESENTS MAY CERN:
. r,/.,.4=:t. *1.. L... -...Q...

0
,l /4 -

,( _<

Company, or its ccrtain attorneys, succcssors or assigns, at Greenville City aforesaid, nronthly, on the 20th or bcforc the end of the month of...

tn...a.-- , and 2Uh or.before the end
(!t-a, z z1

of each month thereafter for twenty successivc months, the surn of

.-.-.......,.....Do1Ia r r, 1.......(t..,....5. 
p.. ...... Dollars,

being the regular nronthly installmcnt payabtc on the.........4../.r..r.. .. ........................Shares of Stock, and

shares trf s-tock and the cgrtificate t[crcof, thc arnounJ at such tinre paid sharss by..4*k...to be credited
( ! /-r-< te-..t^....p-Jr.t <=,t /.,<1t Ar g Q *:rrrx=t-*.. ..{a.....n.:-=/-..?4.re2............

as a paymer)t upon the advatrce or loan madc..L!& the saicl

and shall cause tg be paid all ll imposed upon or charged against....-#-......
L4..r1. tl in accordarrce with the Charter, By-Larvs, Rules and Rcgulations, as in and by the
said note or obligation, and thc condition thercundcr written, referencc beiJrg thprcunto

i,t .:!'t./-, +444.
rnore f lly appcar

NO\\r, I{NO W AI,I. IvI EN, "tttat.... -....1 /.1:f-.-.....the sa Lt o
in consideration of the said debt and surn of rnonev as aforesaid , and for the better securitrg the payment thereof to thc said 'Ihc Carolina I.oan and Trust Corrrpanl',

.--z--L,-4-
accortling or ligation, also in cons

the said -A
in hand wcu and trlly Daid by thc said Th€ Carolina Inan and Trust Company, rt atrd bclore thc sellnrs aDd d€livery oi thcse Prcsents, Ghe rec.ipt whcrc,,i i.s

'Irusi Comrranr, .lt rt',t t.act or r'arcel oi land, situarcd in th. County of Greenvill€, Slale of South Circlina, and describcd * lollows:

Just outsld€ tlle cotTorats tlmlt8 of the Clty of Gre6nv11l€ knoro anal d ealgn ot, eal eaLot No. 2 of Fho!:oe &r16xr sccordu8 ro a ravl ssd plrrt theroof neitj 6y f,.O. Nevesi
d6tod ]hbrruary a8t,, 1919 and recorded in p!-d, Rook'tsir page 155 and havlng accordlngto 8r[d plBt the foUoflIng nstea end trourda, to-irtt:-
ne8Urd.ng e,t e strlke on I'l lnua Sit,!a6t on copnsr of l ard bolon8ltrg to Mlnus Bnd rltraln8
tlrsnco alonc llne of lsrd bolonglBg to Bald tllnua N. 75pro tv. 145 fest to & std(e on a
br![rch; therEa dof,n Boid braEh folloElnB th6 Esardels tlrorGol Bs tlD 1,'ne to c at{I(e onsald brenoh and. on th8 no rthflbBt co rn€! of Lot t'to. , (wlUoh Bt d(e 16 If. 5G45 V{. 26.,feet frar tfE stako on Mlnu6 lest elrove na?t,loneC ) i thanco S. 6g-fS n. 14g feet along
11n6 of lot No. , to 6 Btd.e on Mlnrr tbroet,; therEo along Beld St rlsot N. 7V3O E. 47.sf6et to tlle b6g!Im:1ng comerr arrl boing o portlon of St 6r11ng fndrL stnl,el Coflega
properwr cdlveyod to u6 by L.O. Pattolsdrr deed d artrd Uarch 29tht 1921! a,rxt recorilodln Yolure 7Or po86 5Arr R.II.C. O:ilca for (,reen\r11!.s County r South Carolln&.

of Grecnville, in the County of Greenville, and the State of Sbuth Carolina,

WHEREAS, the
t-1 ().(-1,r4 ,

192..d......in and by-.......-A:L./;-d----.......,..--...certain note or obligation, bearing

unto The Carolina Loan Trust/ <j. rl. of City Greenville, said

in rnanner antl following, that is

(a

. D. 192..a.......,
duly incorporated under the larvs of such State), in the sum of-

with interest thereon at the rate of eight per centurn per annuln, payable rronth ly, from tn" ..:2..1/-..1-..4- ...day of

according to the provisions of the Charter, R and

thc s^id....(-/.

of thc said

/ L.L4_., Pay or cause be paid to the said

Dollars, being the regular monthly payment on .said stock,

for the

Dollars, being the monthly on vance or loan) until there have beelt Daid twenty monthly payrnents, and

sum of
/f being the monthly interest on balance due);

f)t',,r- , (
trext twentl. months the sum ofI( fa ....-.,.,-....Dollars, bcing the regular monthly Daymellt on

thc monthtf interest ou balance due) ; for the rrext twenty months pay the sutn of

stock

Dollars,

Dollars, 5o rs, being the monthly payment on said shares of stock and

Dollars, being the

.....Dollars, tlre monthl-v iuterest ou balauce due) ; Ior the ncxt twenty rlronths pay the

sum of 12,4ru D .Dollars, (

rnonthly paymcnt on said shares of stock

Iiach of the abovc payrnents to bc rnade on thc

..Dollars, being the monthly

the last day of each mouth, and shall thercaftcr sttrrctlder to the Company

interest on -balance drrc.)

tre said--.(?- /21or be

o further sum of Five

4


